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night have said, rrlt is a foolish nan who praises his ol.d
naster in front of his newrt; nevertheless, this is the task I am undertaking
today, such is bhe lot of Public Orators. As a learned Sinologist, Mr.
Chancellor, you will know bhat Confucius v¡as too honourable a nan to have
proffered expedient advice of bhis kind; such Machiavellian pronouncements are
more apt to have come fron the brush of Han Fei Tzu. But Confucius did say
this in The Doctrine of the Mean which the late Lord Fulton of Falner used in
his citation when presenting Dr. Ma Lin for the award of Doctor of Science,
honoris causa, at the Unlversity of Sussex. Quoting Confucius, Lord Fu1ton
Confucius

said,

rrThe

u

great exercise of righteousness is in honouring the worthy.tf
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He v¡as cÌting Janes Leggers translation of Confucj-us. My colleague Professor
D.C. Lau renders it in a different way, thus: rrTo be right is to be fitting,
and of things ühat are right, bhe most inportant is t,he exalting of superior

talent.

rf

As Professor Laurs publi.sher, I am bound to say that his is the nore
accurate rendering. But without wishing to be drawn inbo an acadenic argunent
over whether " H t'is better translated as |tthe worthyn or trsuperior talentrr,
let me hasten to say that the man li¡e are honouring today is both. Born into a
family of classical Chinese schol-ars where trthe fragrance of books llngers
through many generations[, Ma L1n is the fifth of six chi]-dren of the late
Professor Ma Jian who held the Chair of Chinese for nany years at our sister
university. Growing up under the tutelage of hls scholarly father, Ma Lin had
a studious childhood 1n a househol-d where the great Chinese classics were a
staple diet and great nen of letters frequenb visitors. He showed an early
fondness for swashbuckling novels like The Romance of the Three KinAdoms, but
unlike his father and elder brothers who had a literary bent, ühe young Ma Lin
soon feIl under the enchantment of the natural sciences, in particular, of
Chenistry. And so il was natural for hin to enbark on the study of Chemistry
when he attended the Ílest China Union University during the latter half of the
Second I'lorld l,lar. Distinguishing hinself as a young scientist of early
promise, Ma Lin continued his good work ab the University of Leeds after a
spell of teaching at hj-s alma rrater and was awarded the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy in 1955. In the ten years bebween leaving Leeds and starting his
teaching career al the University, the young Dr. Ma Lin did post-doctoral
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at the Unlversiüy College Hospital in London and St. Janesrs Hospital
later taught Clinical Chemisfry ab the University of Hong Kong.

Leeds and

The year 1964 marked the beginning of a long and mutually rewarding
association between Dr. Iula and the University. 0n joining the University as
Leclurer in bhat year, his talents were quickly recognized and he was promoted
to Senior Lecturer in Biochemisbry within a year. Numerous adninistrative
duties followed a¡¡d he served variously as Head of the Departnenb of
Chemistry, Head of the Departnenb of Biochenistry, Associate Dean and then
Dea¡¡ of the Science Faculty. He was promoted Reader in Biochemistry in 1972
and becane Professor of Blochenistry a year laber. From 1973 Lo 1978, he was
Chairnan of lhe Senate Committee on Sbaff-Student Relations. Mr. Chancellor,
when Professor Ma Lin became Vice-Chancellor in 1978, fourbeen ye.ars after he
started his career at ùhe Unj.versity, he was well equipped for the job,
although his native nodesty forbade hin from asserting hlnself forcefully.
Those who know Professor Ma will probably agree that modesty and a
tentativeness
certaln
i.n derneanor are the halluarks of the nan as academic and
adninistrator; buf he can also be fÍrm when the situation wamants, for it is
difflcult to inagine any Vice-Chancellor being able lo achieve anything
wibhout taking authoritative action when the pros and cons are evenly bal-anced
or when the ayes match almost exactly the nays. In fact, people who know

Professor Ma Lin

well will

know

that underneath bhe self-effaclng modesty is

a

burning desire to enhance fhe good name of the University both al home and
abroad. To lhis end Professor Ma devoted hinself, sonebimes at greab personaJsacrlfice, and the result of nine years of dedicated endeavour is here for afl
to see. Mr. Chancellor, if bhe raison dtêbre of universities is bhe creation
and dissemination of knowledge lhrough research and teaching, and I for one
can lhink of no nore worthy end, then on both scores thj-s Universily has made
a significant contribution under the distinguished leadership of our forrner
Vice-Chancellor

.

As a scientist, Professor Ma brought to his offj.ce a logical mind with
penchanb for rallonal argunenbs; at the same time, when all r.ras said and
done, he was fu11y capable of taking decisions with bhe wisdom of one who had
had a Confucian upbringing. Above all, he $ras a Vice-Chancellor who alJ-owed
hinself the beneflt of wise counsel fron the many nen and !Íomen he had
gathered around hin, so that in natters of consequence concerning fhe
University as a who1e, bhe colLective wisdom of our senior academics nearly
always prevailed. In honouring its forner Vice-Chancellor, therefore, the
Unlversity is honouring itself and affirning ifs achievements under his
stewardship. tle also like to think of this as the crown.ing accolade and

a

fibbing tribube to a career fhat has already received recognition fron roany
quarters, including the election to a fellowship of bhe Roya1 Sociely of Arts,
elevation to the ra¡rk of Comnander of bhe Order of the British Empire by Her
Majesby the Queen, the confernent of lhe degree of Doctor of Sciencer -@þ_
by the University of Sussex and the degree of Doctor of Letters,
@,
honoris causa, by bhe University of East Asia, and last bub nob least, the
award of the Order of the Rising Sun r.¡ith GoId Rays by His Majesly the Enperor
of Japan.

Mr. Chancellor, for twenty-four years now The Chinese Universiby of
held steadfast to the origlnal aj-ms and nission of the founding
fathers. trIe have also naintained a course structure whi-ch best enables us to

Hong Kong has
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achieve those ains. During this tine, we have been given, dare r say iü, tra
high degree of aubononyrr under the concept of one city, bwo unlversft,y
systens. lle have been fortunate ln Vice-Chancellors who uphold acadenió
freedon and Chancellors who respecü it. And freedon j-s, in the words of T. E.
Lar¡rence, trthe seven-pillared worthy housetr which makes every sacrifice
l'¡orthwhile. Under such a liberal environment, the pursuit of knowledge which
alone leads rnan in his ascent has been gj.ven free rein. 0n this frãppy and
uenorable occasfon, with Vice-Chancellors past and present both on centre
stage, let us express the hope that bhis great tradition which professor lta
Lin cherished, defended and upheld will long endure.

I'Iibh these words, Mr. Chancellor, f present to you Professor Ma Lin,
Professor Eæritus, respected scientist, ed,ucablonisl, adninistrator,
leglslator, conrounity leader and for¡ner Vice-Chancellor of thê University for
the award of the degreg- of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.
October '15,

1987

